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Tells a tale. says our meth

ods and prices atten

tion. The honest,

prices right, and that
means Progress

is the watchword. Quality
the prime :nd

prices beyond
108 to 33'j per

cent less elswhere

Men's and Boys'
Clothing, Furnish-
ing Goods, Hats,
Caps, Boots, Shoes
Trunks, Valises, etc

Osgood Mercantile Go.

The One Price Clothiers, Hatters find Furnishers
508 3rd Next to Griflin & Reed's Book Store. Astoria.

Henry Ward Beecher- -
Said of the Strawberry, "God doubtless might have made
a better berry but it was doubtful if he ever had." So we

of Easter Cards and novelties, "somebody miVht

possibly have better, but it was very doubtful if. any body
about here ever has. If they have, the stock has never put

an appearance in Astoria and the people who have ex
amined ours know this to a fact" Added to this fact
comes the further beauty it, there is none sold for so
little money, talk or no talk.

Griffin & Reed.

CALIFORNIA WINE HOUSE.

Fine Wines and Mows
I have made arrangements for brand of wines
in quantities to at the lowest cash figures. The trade

families supplied. All orders delivered in Astoria.

JL V. UTZISGEH, filain Oregon.

Str. R P. ELMORE

(flill Leave for Tillamook Every four as Hear
as uieathe? mill permit.

The steamer R. P. Elmore connects'with Union Pacific steamers for Portland
through tickets are issued from Portland to Tillamook Bay points

by the Union Pacific Company. Ship freight
by Union Pacific Steamers.

ELHORE, SANBORN & CO.,
UNION PACIFIC R. R.

$2 FOR A(t $80 I '

MgleriCo..

Fihrrnv'n'

attract

supplying

Astoria,

Agents, Portland.

BECOMING A MEMBER HILL'S LOT CLUBS

YOU CAN GET A FIRST CLASS LOT IN HILL'S FIRST ADDITION

ASTORIA. LOTS WILL BE DELIVERED WEEKLY.
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Damaging Testimony Given by
Miss Pollard,

OVERCOME BY HER EMOTIONS

A Tale of Deception Tliat Brought
Tears to the Eyes of Many in

the Court Room.

Associated Press.
Washington, March 20. The cross-e- x

amination of the plaintiff in the Pol- -

case was continued
this morning.
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THE RACES YESTERDAY.

Francisco, March 20. Following
Col.

that

eyes

Half mile Model, 0:49

Five and one-ha- lf furlongs Chemuck,
1:021--

Match race, five furlongs Lottie D.,
:02

One Hotspur, 1:421--

Seven furlongs Dolly McCone, 1:29.
Six furlongs Border 1:131--

A. STEAMER ASHORE.

Mendocino, Cal., March 20. The
marriage. The story of '.he to steamer Navarro. CupU Anderson, went
shoot Col. Brecrfenridg.'- - Nc, York In Albion Harbor, seven miles
was then told by Miss who south of here, afternoon. She
went to tell of Breckenrldge's letter had a full and a rough sea ran
In which he promised to her. her under the wharf. It estimated

Mr. Butterworth asked: "Have you that will cot $10,000 to repair the
letter?"
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March
place, was
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haired away team. No bones were broken, but
It is feared his injuries may prove fatal.

PENNOYER ELECTIONEERING.

I had ever seen before. I think he had Salem, Ore., March 20. Gov. Pennoyer
a conscience that day, and was really t'xlay mailed President Cleveland a
sorry for what he had done." j copy of his speech delivered at Rose--

When asked If he had not suggested burjr Just prior t the last presidential
that they break their relations, she election. In which the governor deserted
struck the wltress box with her open the democratic standard and pinned his
hand, exclaiming, "No never, never; faith to the populists.
there waa never such a word hinted on I

Ms part' and she continued. In a voice j LOUIS KOSSUTH DEAD,
choked with sob. "I rave up my babies Turln Mar(h a,.,JU Ko..Ith
for him Imw he Instate on iU A at VI 'A o'clock thi evening. '

Voorhees Reports The Wilson

Bill as Amended."

MCPHERSON EXPLAINS HIMSELF

He Denounces the Income Tax Plan
for Raising: Revenue as

cratic and

Associated Press.

Washington, March 20, In the senate

Voorhees reported the tariff bill as

amended by the finance committee, and
gave notice It would be callnd up Mon

day, April 2.

In response to a question, Voorhees
said there would be no written report
to accompany the bill, but there would
be a statement when the bill Is called
up.

The rest of the day waa taken up by

Mr. George, of Mississippi, in the dis
cussion of the legal aspect of the Ha-

wallan question, and defending the nc

tion of the president.

Mr. juefnemon, or New Jersey, ex

plained his relations to the balance of
the finance committee, stating he had
assented to the report, believing that
the bill was the best obtainable. There
were two subjects In the bill "which
have received much public attention
said he, "and I will state to the senate,
as I have already stated, my views on

them: First, I disagree with my col
leagues as to that section which pro-

vides for an Income tax, that provision
being made for sufficient revenue. It ls
unnecessary, and It ls undemocratic. It
is and I believe it ls un
wise, and I shall move at 'the proper
time to strike it from, the bill. Second,

I disagree wlthj my colleagues on the
sugar schedule as It appears fn the bill,
believing the method of testing is put
ting a dangerous power Into the hands
of any government officials. J would

confine the test of all sugare, raw or
refined, to the polarizscope one, and
thus make the duties each should pay.

The senate passed the bill authorizing
the secretary of war to lend condemned
cannon and caTnnon balls to the associa
tion having; In charge tha monument on

government land at Chicago to the con

federate dead buried there.

HOUSE PROCEEDINGS.

Washington, March 20. The sundry
civil appropriation hill was passed by

the house today without division. An

amendment to the proposition for a
general land office, amending the provi-

sion of the act of 1891 repealing the
timber culture law and
which was adopted In the committee at
the suggestion of Mr. Holman, and
which was bitterly opposed by the
western members, was defeated In the
house.

The clauses which sought to require
an accounting by disbursing officers of
soldiers' homes to the treasury depart
ment and annual reports by the boards
to the secretary of war, fell under Mr.

Black's point of order.
The bill as passed carries $217,000

more than It did as reported from the
committee on appropriations. The four
appropriation bills passed by the house

District of Columbia, pensions, forti
fications and sundry civil carry a re
duction of $24,314,958, as compared with
the same bills of the current fiscal year.

TROUBLE STILL THREATENED.

Cripple Creek, Col., March 20. The
sheriff and mine owers have asked the
governor not to withdraw the militia,
stating serious consequences would

The two mines which started up yes
terday have been forced to close again,

the men being Intimidated by threats
of strikers to blow up the properties.

Tho left for Midland: this
morning, where they will take the train
for their homes.

The miners are rejoicing, operators
are depressed and business men are
stunned.

DENOUNCED BY DEMOCRATS.

Salem, Ore., March 20. The Macon
county democrats had a stormy time In
their convention today, and for a time
It looked aa though the police would
have to be called In. The following reso
lution was the signal for an outbreak,
during which there was wild gesticula-

tion: "Risolved, That we fully endorse
tho administration of President Cleve-

land; his Hawaiian policy ls humane;
his financial policy is sound, and his
tariff policy ls conservative." The reso-
lution was promptly voted down almost
unanimously, and when the result waa
announced, Col. T. B. Walt said to the
convention; "You are a pretty set of
democrats, by Jesus Christ, to vote
down a resolution endorsing your own
president."

RHODE ISLAND DEMOCRACY.

Nominees t.t the Last Election Will
Again Be Run.

Providence, R. I., March 20. The
democratic state convention met here
today to nominate a state ticket. A
curious condition of affairs has existed
during the past year. When the legisla-
ture met last May Its first duty was to
meet in grand committee to count the
ballots at tho lost state election. The
parties were of even strength in the
grand committee, but the house waa
democratic and It proceeded to change
the complexion of the grand committee
by ousting two republicans and seating
two democrats. Then the senate, which
was republican, refused to go Into the '

grand committee, and the governor pro-
rogued tho assembly. The result waa
that the old officers continued In power.
This Is the Issue In the coming election.
To test the opinion of the people on. the

'

question, lb was suggested that the
former tickets be ( The
republicans did this, and tlie democrats
followed their example todayy--

THE WAR ENDED. . r. ,

New. York, March 20. President Rein- -
hart, of the Santa. Fe railroad, today
announced officially that the Southern
Paclflc-Atchlso- war has ended, and
that directions have been given to re
store the rates Immediately.

FIGHT AGAINST BLAND'S BILL.

Boston, Mass., March 20. Fifty prom
inent bankers have signed a document
urging the president to veto the selgn- -.

lorage bill.

Philadelphia. Pa., March. 20. The ex
ecutive council of the board of trade
adopted a reixirt requesting the presi-
dent to veto the seigniorage bill.

Nrtv York, March 20. The Chamber
of commerce today adopted resolutions
urging Cleveland to withhold his slgna-tur- e

from the seigniorage bill.

Washington, .March 20. There la a
report that tho president Is determined;
to veto the seigniorage bill, and an
other that he has signed lu Various
others are afloat today, but all are with- - :

out apparent foundation. The only in-
formation obtainable Is that he will give
It careful consideration.

THE CONFERENCE INTERRUPTED
Omaha, March! 20. The conference

with President Clurke and the engineer
of the Union Pacific thla morning on
the wage schedule was interrupted by a
disagreement touching the cost of en
gine service, and the men allowed to re
tire to consider and agree among them
selves. Meantime, Mr. Clarke ,.m.
moned the trainmen to present their
case:

BATTLE AT PANTAR ISLAND.

Madrid, March 20. Advices state that
Mohammedan natlvea attacked the
Spaniard on the Island of Pantar, In
the Malay Archipelago, but were re-
pulsed with 200 killed. The Spaniards
lost one killed and many woundwl

DOW'S NINETIETH BIRT. ..JAY.

London, March 20. England, In com
mon with all the civilized world, la to
day celebrating the 90th birthday of

en. Neat uow, the great American
temperance advocate.
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